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And disatppeatrcd, I know tiot where, nor care.
I feit im going and muiy bands unbound,
The clogs î'cinoved froi iearing and froin sighit,
So that new soumis did flow ini free and fast)
At first coxîfused, but aftcr pleasant, pure.
Sucli inelodies and harmonies 1 heard,

That Hcaven's gates amd windows seemned ajar
And nmusic floated froin the reabuns afar.

But nio ! the malusie was of earth and sea.
'Twas thiere before, but the responisive chords
Had been neglect6d and refused to sin-g
The miusic of the world, or echo on
Through the reverberating hialls of mind
The glorious strains whicli nature daily blows
Agrainst the portais of the huniaii car.
But nion it Seened a thousand lmarps wvere struug
Anet, tinued ariglit, filled every auricle

To catch time thousamd strains that, seened to conie
Froin objeets that before to nie were dlunb.

lIy visious !I cani ie'er describe or tell
The sighits thiat iioired tuniultuous ou iny view.
The gates swmmng wvide and gave an entrance free
To tloods of visions that Lîad always flowed,
But beat in vain against the natural way
And hurled theni back tu wait and bide the timne
WTheni, entrance given, they would clear out the mnass
0f worldly thouglits that ]mad filled up and choked
The channels nature built for lier own use.

The tides and currents, withi resk'itless force,
Swept ail before themn and made clear thieir course.

The distant rolling sphieres, ini colors new,
Gave to the seemingr rouuided heavens and sky
A beauty ne'er before observed or seen
By eyes whose looks were darkcued to the sight
0f aught beyond the world of selfish gains.
But there were other worlds Quit nearer whirled
And, underncath and 'round, Most useless tlhings
Glowcd alinost into life and seenied to speak-
Or wishied to speakc-and show mue mysteries
Wlmere man ]mad neyer dreamnt were mysteries:


